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MIlt your SGA Presidlnt 
An interview with 
Mandy Coates 
BY SARAH COSBY 
What goals has SGA 
accomplished so far, 
and what do you plan on 
SGA accomplishing 
throughout the year? 
It's really unique this 
year, and because we 
are going into a new 
century, I wanted to lay 
new ground work for 
SGA. This has taken up 
most of the semester. 
By appointing the IT 
director we have really 
developed our 
web page. We can only 
fulfill the goal of possibly 
putting student 
evaluations on the 
internet next semester if 
we do this now. So I 
feel like we are on track 
as far as that goal is 
concerned. I also was 
interested in improving 
, . 
programming on 
campus. I've hit some 
roadblocks, but I am 
confident that the 
The Gavel 
\, 
SGA. .. We Can't Do it Alone 
administration. involved 
is also interested In 
putting conceits on ', 
campus and is 
willing to work with me. 
Concerning concerts, 
could they be held at the 
Ag. Expo Center? 
We had a concert 
committee meeting 
recently with rep-
resentatives from all 
areas of the university. 
The gentlemen coming 
from the Expo Center 
was unable to attend, 
but it was my under-
standing from the 
explanations of the other 
members of the 
committee, it was really 
a barn. It has a dirt floor 
and is very nasty. There 
are just a lot of 
agricultural shows 
there. It's not really set 
up for a concert. Yes, 
concerts can be held 
there, but it's a rougher 
area than Diddle Arena. 
Diddle Arena would be 
, 
• 
• 
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more adequate to our 
needs. 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2. 
SCHOLARHIP 
OPPORTUNITY 
Up to $7000 stipends 
To be eligible: 
• Must be or become a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi 
• Be seeking admission to 
graduate or professional 
school 
DEADLINE: FEB I 2000 
For more info contact Marion 
Lucas at ext. 5736 or by 
email: marion.lucas@wku.edu 
Inside December 's issue of 
The Gavel: 
./ Final Exam Schedule 
./ Holiday word search 
./ Sm(]JJ T(llk 
./ SGA application 
Submit information for later 
issues of The Gavel to the SGA 
Office located in DUe. 
•• 
• 
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What issues discussed 
by the Board of Regents 
should students be 
informed about? 
At the last meeting, we 
approved of the building 
of a new Ogden 
Complex. We are going 
to close the road down 
between EST and 
Ogden, and that is going 
to be a plaza area. Then 
we are going to add on 
to Ogden and combine 
the two wings into one 
so you do not have to go 
outside every ti me you 
cross from one to the 
other. I think that will 
really benefit students. I 
have heard from so 
many people that we 
have one of the 
strongest pre-
professional degree 
programs in the state, 
and that will just help us 
even more in that area. 
What can you say about 
yourself that allows you 
to handle your job and 
all the stress you are 
under? 
I am the type of person 
who needs the support 
and work of a team. 
can't do it alone, which 
is SGA's motto this year 
(We Can't Do It Alone). 
I like to work in a team 
setting. One thing' SGA 
is going througl) right 
now is evaluation:; for 
each chairperson of the 
committees. I think that 
will help us grow as an 
organization, so 
hopefully we can take it 
to the next level during 
the spring semester. 
HOLIDAY WORD SEARCH ~. Application for Office in Student Government SI LPMREINDEERHDMXYHRD 
LTEVIVARI NPMRICWFEHGQE 
EYRPUTMHIWOYJHW I KOORC 
EWIEL R IOU I PHIRQ N PLA Z E 
POLSSOJ I X ROYIA A A I EUOM 
KWHLSSIHNIG UMXI LL DYSI B 
WURTI SKIWYHWXE AS SGHBE 
A XSEFHFOODIY SL EE PWI CR 
N TRVAOI 'MWI PCI OWl R ZFQU 
Z ACLMWIVZEYWUJNQG XUY P 
A PI B I SBJNPRZHYCA I WKP Y 
ACH R I STMASIWOYJCWDVU P 
Reindeer Stress Finals , 
Family Snow December 
Christmas Food Kwanzaa 
VISIT SGA ON THE WEB: 
www.wku.edu/sga 
• 
Name' ___ ________ _ 
S8NI _________ _ 
Local Adaess' _________ _ 
LocaIPhone, __________ _ 
Grade ClassiflCa~on__ GPA, ___ _ 
Hours this Semester _ _ Total Hrs ___ _ 
Disciplinary Probation: YES NO 
Endin,., ",Po;irtiOoB.ioc.::=====-Held a Cong-ess Position Befoce 
Desired Position' _ _ _______ _ 
I understand that my position on SGA Con!1ess obligates me to 
serve on tvt'O committees. I also understand that after three absences 
from Committee meetings oc three absences from Cong-ess meetings 
my position on Cong-ess may be terminated by SGA Judicial Council. 
1 also do hereby authcrize SGA to look at my academic recocds. 
Signature Date' ___ _ 
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·INAL IIAM .CHIDULI 
Time Mon .• Dec 13 
Bamto 10am 8 am TiR 
10:30 to 12:30 10:30 MIW 
1 pmt03pm 12:15 MIW 
3:45 to 5:45 3:45 MIW 
6pmt08 pm 5:15/6:45 M 
6:45 MIW 
NSS 
~eMI f'01l.M'{'I6 
'fl'('1HCe 
'fltzetzmb tzr 4 . 1999 
~1O.OO/CO(Jp6e 
10 p.m. - 1 o.m. 
Gorrtzlt :Bollroom 
ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME 
For more info call ext. 4904 
~M'{'Ibb 1'{'1bl{ 
BY MARK RAWLINGS 
Small Talk Is 8 monthly 
column that features a 
motivational quote from the 
Lady Toppers Head 
Basketball Coach, Steve 
Small. 
......... InevIt: ....... . 
..................... 
PI'hIe I ........... . 
Tues .• Dec 14 Wed. Dec 15 
10:30 TiR Reserved for 
11 :45 MIW Study 
1 pm TiR ACCT, CHEM, 
FtN sections 
3:45 TiR 3:45 MIW 
5:15 Wonlv 
5:15/6:45 T 5'l p/6:45 W 
6:45 TlR 
i 
• ~ Interested in Volunteering? 
If you need volunteer ~~ 
hours or jusl want to I 
help. contact the 
Bowling Green 
volunteer coordinator at: 
HATIll@bgky.org 
SPOTLIGHT ON 
CllMp[j~ 
IMPRO ileMeNr~ 
The Campus 
Improvements 
committee actively 
creates solutions which 
challenge the university 
as well as students to 
establish a pleasant and 
safe environment in 
which many live and 
work. They are hoping 
to co·sponsor the 
creation of two walking 
parks. One will be 
placed on the main 
campus and the other 
,---.J Suggestions? will be located at the 
Ideas??? Western Kenlucky 
Drop us a line at --~ University Agriculture 
Center. Another idea 
s a@wku.edu the committee has 
suggested to the 
Thurs. Dec 16 Fri . Dec 17 
8 am MIW 9:15 am MIW 
9:15 am TIR 11 :45 TIR 
2:15 TiR 1 pm MIW 
3:45 R onty 
5:15 TiR 
5:15/6:45 R 
university is that they 
buy new banners to 
alternate with the 
existing banners that 
are hanging throughout 
the campus. 
Suggestion boxes are 
also being made for a 
medium of comm.-
unication for the 
student voice. Other 
ideas include improving 
the WKU shuHte 
shelters, getting phones 
outside the residence 
halls, and geHing peep 
holes in the residence 
halls' doors. The 
committee meetings are 
on Tuesdays at 4:00 
p.m. in the Student 
Government office. If 
you need information 
contact the SGA offfice 
a14354 . 
STRESSED ABOUT 
FINALS??? 
Experts suggest you try 
some of these things to 
ease your stressfu l mind. 
- Turn off the TV 
- Play music you like 
-Wear comfortable 
clothes 
- Drink warm milk or 
herbal tea 
-Take a nap 
-Take a time-out 
- Rent a funny movie 
•• 
